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China is currently at the era when deepening the reformation of economic 
institutions, boosting internal demands, and facilitating speedy and steady economy 
growth is critical. In order to solve the problems of excessive growth of bank credit 
loans and the flow of the loans into real estate and stock markets, China Banking 
Regulatory Commission (CBRC) launched new loan regulations, namely, “The Three 
Methods and The One Guide” aiming at standardizing loan management especially 
the supervision of the usage of loans. Under the circumstances, it is important and 
urgent to improve commercial banks’ loan management, in particular to change 
post-loan management format, to transform the long-existing mindset that emphasizes 
lending but downplays management, and to establish a complete and flow-oriented 
post-loan managerial business operation platform, all of which will facilitate 
commercial banks improving their business management, enhancing risk-control 
capabilities, and increasing decision-making accuracy and efficiency. 
In order to address these issues, dissertation mainly investigated how to realize full 
control over the business operation processes of post-loan management based on the 
existing credit loan business flow management platform and work flow engine 
technology so as to further enhance support for risk management and control of 
commercial banks’ credit loan businesses. The contents of the dissertation included: 
1. Introducing regulations relevant to commercial banks’ post-loan management 
and new requirements from external supervisory institutions; Proposing an urgent 
demand for establishing a systemic and flow-oriented post-loan management system; 
and in the meantime, analyzing the relationships between the post-loan management 
system and the loan business flow system, suggesting that the two are not separately 
independent systems but a unified system with mutual influences and interactions. 
2. Based on the analyses of post-loan management business flows, the 
dissertation utilized perspectives of applied software engineering to discuss and 














purpose is to construct a synthetic system platform characterized by comprehensive 
functions and a wide coverage of overall post-loan management processes to meet the 
needs for business processing and internal and external supervision. 
3. Additionally, given the new supervisory requirements and circumstances, the 
current dissertation investigated how to realize post-loan fund supervision and fund 
flow direction monitoring. Effectively implementing supervisory departments’ 
requirements is one of the featured modules of the post-loan system. 
Post-loan management is an imperative component of commercial banks’ overall loan 
business flow processes. It has an important impact on the banks’ risk management 
and business operations. The construction of a flow-oriented and sound post-loan 
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